
Adrenaline Studio (103 N Egg Harbor Rd)Stop by between 9 am and 12 pm to buy a $50 gift 
certificate and receive a $20 gift certificate to use in the future for yourself or someone else*. 5 
Class Card sale- 5 classes for $50+tax*. *Max 3 deals per person. Class card cannot be used for 
personal training or pole fitness classes 

Allisonanne Studios (9 South Washington St) Offering Private Santa Portrait sessions by 
appointment only in my studio. 609-828-8331 to grab your spot! Limited spots left.

Annata Wine Bar (216 Bellevue Ave) Spend $100 in gift cards and get a bottle of wine! Raffle 
giveaways courtesy of Mamma Bella Cello as we as discounted wine and cello! From 1-5pm

Antique Marketplace (109 12th St) Open 10am to 6pm with select sales and discounts 
throughout two floors of shopping and more than 40 dealers

Bellevue Bagel (208 Bellevue Ave) Buy $50 in gift cards get free a $10 gift card

Blue Rascal Distillery (8 West End Ave) Refresh and recharge after shopping downtown. Enjoy 
a tasting of our spirits or a delicious cocktail. Be sure to pick up a bottle or two of your favorites 
to give the gift of craft-distilled Hammonton this holiday season

Casciano Coffee Bar & Sweetery (212 Bellevue Ave) Buy 4 gift cards &  get 5th free!  All 
same value…please.

Fermented Food & Beverage Supply Shop (27 Central Ave) 10% bonus to gift certificates 
purchased in-store (You buy $50, get $55, buy $100, get $110). Maximum bonus of $50 and 
cannot be redeemed on the day of purchase

Funk Cow Café (224 Bellevue Ave) Buy 5 $20 gift cards and get 5th one free

GoMez Studio (320 12th Street) Offering a gift certificate for $35 to anyone who stops in to 
book a paint party.  Check out the variety of paintings and palette wood creations for sale

Hammonton Arts Center (10 2nd Street) Offering 15% off any Art or Gift purchase including Class 
gift certificates. Now offering daytime Clay classes for adults... Great gift for someone wanting to try 
their hand at something creative and therapeutic

JH Antiques (18 Central Ave) 30% off specials storewide

Just in Time (205 Bellevue Ave) Spend $50.00, get a free gift , 15% off All purchases  Baskets for 
Raffle- One raffle ticket per $10.00 purchased 

LynKris Hometown Hardware (127 Bellevue Ave) 25% off all paint only purchases on Nov 27

Mannino’s Cannoli Express (220 Bellevue Ave) Receive a raffle ticket for every $5.00 spent. The 



more you spend; the more chances of winning your prize bag. Winners pulled after 8pm today. Place 
your holiday orders today and receive 10% off your order. FREE Mini cannoli with every purchase
Nail & Beauty Lounge- 15 12th St- Buy 3 $20 gift cards, get 4th gift card for free

Paul Morris Dancexplosion (116 Bellevue Ave) -Stop by from 11am to 3pm to observe the dancers 
rehearsing for the Nutcracker All Jazz’d Up!   Enter our drawing to win free tickets to the show!! All 
dance attire will be 15% off  

Piney Hollow Arts Studio (19B Central Ave) Order your custom message gift certificates.  Each gift 
certificate will be printed with the customer's unique message. Deadline for ordering is Saturday, Dec 
20. Stop by for original unframed artwork starting at $10 for gift giving

SaDee’s Clothing Boutique (204 Bellevue Ave) 25% OFF entire store

Studio 21 (21 Central Ave) For every $100 spent on gift cards receive a $20 gift card for free Plus, 
offering 20% off all services excluding permanent makeup

Tales of the Olive (218 Bellevue Ave) Enjoy Our Saturday Deal Buy 3 Get 1 Free On Olive Oils & 
Balsamic Vinegars, Plus A Holiday Basket Raffle

The Hair Lounge at Studio 21 (21 Central Ave) Stop in to see our gift card specials

Three 3’s Brewing Co (50 13tth St) We are a family owned and operated business.  We appreciate 
your support!  Stop in on Small Business Saturday for a beer and to take advantage of our case deal 
special!  It's stock up time!

Toy Market (200 Bellevue Ave) $20 off your purchase of $100 or more


